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2007 AMC Women's Softball 
Women's Softball 
2007 Scholar-Athletes 
(Juniors/Seniors with minimum 3.50 cumulative GPA) 
Player School Yr Hometown 
Andrea Walker Cedarville Jr Mason, OH 
Bridget Beachy Geneva Sr Beaver Falls, PA 
Amy Johnson Geneva Sr New Castle, PA 
Rebekah Martin Malone Jr Lakewood, OH 
Melody Slimline Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr Bellbrook, OH 
Laura Kot Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr Tallmadge, OH 
Sara Hutson Ohio Dominican Sr Galena, OH 
Christina Maier Ohio Dominican Sr Chesterland, OH 
Danielle Palumbo Ohio Dominican Sr Westerville, OH 
Shannon Criswell Rio Grande Sr Pataskala, OH 
Clara Dettwiller Rio Grande Sr Frankfort, OH 
Jenna Gauthier Rio Grande Jr Gahanna, OH 
Jennifer Phillips Rio Grande Jr Hamilton, OH 
Jessica Ross Rio Grande Jr Hilliard, OH 
Ali Hull Shawnee State Sr Portsmouth, OH 
Tracy Lehman Tiffin Sr Whitehouse, OH 
Stephanie Orr Tiffin Sr Columbus, OH 
Katie Rorick Tiffin Sr Decatur, IN 
Kristin Sipe Tiffin Jr Montpelier, OH 
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